This paper is on cultural rather than transcultural, cross-cultural, comparative or international psychiatry, terms much in use these days (28, 82, 84, 95) .
primitive, unevolved and less technologized areas of the world.
The early colonial administrators, the anthropologists and the missionaries, by the very nature of their work, led the way in the investigation and documentaion of. socio-psychological topics now mtere~tln~psychologists, sociologists, and psychiatrists -topics such as traditional medical practices, possession and trance states, magic and witchcraft and tribal customs. These topics, to the 'highlỹ ivilize~', appear unusually strange and mterestmg.
In primitive cultures it is almost impossible to separate classical anthropology, psychology and psychiatry. Some of the. early anthropologists at work in Afnca, for example Seligman in the 1920's and Nadal in the 1930's, drew on 'psychology', sometimes even including psychoanalytic theory, and gained the s\,pport of some outstanding psycholo-gISts, e.g. Bartlett, in attempts to rationalize better some of the hard-to-understand phenomena they observed in the field. Working on their own, other anthropologists, administrators and missionaries used psychological information to the best of their knowledge in attempts to explain their observations.
Even now medical doctors of wide ex-pe~ience and knowledge of Africa do not w~l~e down much of psychiatric and cll~lcal matters but this was particularly so m the early years of exploration and colonization until Aubin, Carothers, Cazanove, Cunyngham Brown, Gallais, Laubscher, Martin, Nichols, Pelage and perhaps a few others started publishing their works in the 1930's and 1940's. Exceptions of historical interest were Greenlees as early as 1895 and Reboul and Regis in 1912. In the 1940's and In addition to these physicians, psychologists, anthropologists, sociologists, and administrators have written on subjects of importance to psychiatry. Vide references infra, in Lystad (66) , Van Den Berghe (124) and in Margetts (78, 84) .
As a result of acculturation and adculturation, with advances in all kinds of communication, there is less anthropology done now in the classical sense. There is emphasis on the arts of the African and on sociology, on visual art, music, literature, 'negritude' and 'presence africaine', on politics (even on the international scene), economics, education, industry, language, law, and the role of women (78, 79, 13, 18, 19, 20, 21, 124, 126, 128, 131) . In psychiatry, apart from clinical and urban case studies and management, there is emphasis on such topics as family and child rearing and on socio-medical problems like alcoholism, addiction, vagrancy, delinquency, criminality, migration and epidemiology (63, 48, 81, 107, 78, 84, 94) . There is also a particular renewed interest nowadays in traditional medicine (infra).
There is a real need for a more intensified approach to psychiatry in Africa, and this has been emphasized before at meetings and in the literature (23, 62, 71, 74, 70, 76, 77, 79, 84, 129) .
Field Ethnopsychiatry in the strict sen~e is rural psychiatry, dealing with racial and cultural psychiatry primarily outside the hospitals and the towns. A colloquial alternative to 'field' or 'rural'~u ld be 'bush'. With the growth of cities and advances of culture change, however, one may have to confine the de~nition to 'outside the hospitals', so as to include the towns as a special area of the fi~ld. CI~ni~al psychiatry and hospital psychiatry IS In most ways the same in Africa as anywhere else, except that the syndromes with which one deals are secondarily coloured by cultural factors (73, 76, 78, 79, 84, 86, 89) .
!his i~probably true also of field psychiatrv In Africa, but we know much less~bout African psychiatry outside the hospitals, Most psychiatrists in Africa work in the hospitals and out-patient clinics and rarely exert effort or even take much interest in venturing into the country and deep into the minds and ha?its. of the people. Only a few psychiatrists ?ave emphasized this approach, namely FIeld (35-40), Margetts (67-69, 72,75,80,83-85,87-89) and Prince (100) (101) (102) (103) (104) (105) (106) , and one internist, Gelfand (43) (44) (45) . A methodology of African field ethnopsychiatry is not fully worked out, but s?me attempts are being made to systematize a methodology (72, 84, 89) . Much encouragement and material aid is required for skilled psychiatrists with experience in Africa to integrate with anthropologists, particularly in order to collect additional field data to collate it w~t~already. documented and projected chmcal., hospital and epidemiological inf?rmatlOn.~e~eld data may be objective and subjective in nature and due regard for both sociological and biological approaches is essential, with emphasis at present perhaps on neither, but, since all thinking, feeling and behaviour in the final analysis must surely be determined by chemical action, every effort must be made to explain all data by reference to the facts of basic science (84) .
There are two quite different kinds of field ethnopsychiatry. The one is 'clinically oriented', and consists of case finding and of observation and treatment of mental illness in the rural and extramural setting. This has been recommended for African practice but has never been put into operation except in a small and casual way by doctors on safari. Field (35) (36) (37) (38) (39) (40) is the only psychiatrist who has spent most of her time out in the bush.
A travelling team approach would be a logical method to try and was recommended at the Brazzaville meeting as long ago as 1958 (74) . The closest to this has been the hospital decentralization plan in small Kenya towns (26, 70, (76) (77) (78) (79) 86) and the village treatment idea in Nigeria (62, 78, 84) . An assessment of the Kenya scheme, with statistics, has been published by Crawford (26) . An assessment with statistics of the Nigeria scheme has apparently not so far been published. One would be interested to know how effective this scheme is in actual clinical service.
The other kind of field ethnopsychiatry is 'research-oriented', with the aim of finding out details of the biology, anthropology and culture of the natives and special psychiatric problems which might exist. Taking account of the large numbers of discrete tribes, the mixing of cultures by acculturation, adculturation and migration, the varying geographical and living conditions concerned, leads to a tremendously complicated human ecology (2, 3, 84, (110) (111) (112) (113) .
There is a long list of 'phenomena' which must be taken note of in African cultures in order to conceive of a local (secondary) psychology and thence psychiatry. While basic psychological mechanisms appear to be universal in all mankind, local learning of values and attitudes to produce tradition in a particular group does lead to secondary stereotypes of personality, and these must be under-stood in order to assess any abnormalities if they develop. This whole conception involves theoretical problems which create much disagreement because it hinges on the question of what is 'abnormal' in a particular group -what is considered traditionally abnormal in one culture group may not be so in another.
The phenomena that should be sought for and investigated by a psychiatrist working in the African field can only be listed in an abbreviated outline form at this time. A detailed descriptive guide with many examples is in preparation (72, 84, 89) . The phenomena are:
1) The normal person according to local African standards (9, 16, 17, 67, 68, 69, 72) . Conceptions of the structure and function of the mind, i.e. native psychology. This must include information about what the African thinks of people outside his own culture.
2) The abnormal person according to local African standards. a) Nomenclature of discrete signs, symptoms and syndromes. (see Figure 1 ). b) Psychopathology and causation of abnormality (9, 16, 17, 30, 34,41, 67-69, 72, 73, 86, 89, 99, 116, 121 The medicine man (a type of magical practitioner) is of particular interest. (see Figure 2 ). Figure 4 ).
5)

9) Education.
?f the history and symptomatology and III the absence of demonstrable organic or toxic disease. She is dancing around, euphoric, singing, and decorated with salivamoistened food on top of her head. This woman had been subject to episodes of mania and depression over a period of five years. During this long time, she had been chained up to prevent her attempts at suicide by running into the river and to restrain her from being a nuisance and danger around the village. She had burned down part of the countryside and several houses. She had been considered uiazimu, mad (probably 'possession by spirits', ex mzimu, spirit of dead person, pI. kuzimu).
Her family treated her sympathetically, kept her as clean as possible and well-fed. Her mother had also been psychotic but recovered without recurrence. The woman was removed to Mathari Hospital, intensively treated over a one month period by electroconvulsive therapy, improved diet, etc. and was then sent back home. A sixmonth follow-up indicated she had remained well for this period, the longest time free of symptoms since the illness began. Medicine men (waganga) had been treating her for many years without effect, and our therapeutic success with the electrical machine was good publicity for European medicine. E.C.T. is called by the Kenya Africans steama (ex 'steam', used to make electricity in the early days) or piga kichwa, (hit the head)! 10) Death and burial customs. (see Figure 5 ).
'Vigango' (not reproduced here) -a mortuary custom of importance to psychology is noted in another picture, not reproduced at this time. It shows three grave-posts of the Kambe tribe near the coast of Kenya. When the Kambe die they are traditionally buried within the confines of the 'kaya', a hill fortress which is a religious and political centre and a burial ground. (80). They concern a Masai 'E-Vnoto' ceremony near the Kedong river, Kenya, in 1958. The picture shows a Masai ritual expert placing a ring of skin from a sacrificed cow over the finger of a Masai warrior ('muran'). The skin ring is used by various tribes as a means of denoting brotherhood (c.f. 'blood brotherhood') but in this case the ring is more likely symbolic of the female sex, and the finger of the male sex; the insertion of the finger into the ring, then, means copulation. After the 'E-Vnoto' ceremony Masai warriors are allowed to marry and beget children.
12) Demonology, including possession (33,47,49, 53, 67-69, 72, 84, 93, 98, 115) .
13) Secret societies. Trepanation of the skull by primitive medicine men anywhere in the world nowadays is rare. The Gusii (or Kisii) tribe in Kenya is one of the very few cultures who still trephine the skull. They do the operation to relieve post-traumatic headache. How the Gusii came to do the operation is quite unknown. This tribe lives just east of Lake Victoria in Kenya, in the Kisii hills, where these pictures were taken in 1957 (85) . One photograph, not reproduced here (but vide reference 85) shows two skulls, one trepanned by sawing a hole and the other by scraping, and the instruments used. Figure III shows a living subject who had been trepanned at least five times -possibly many more -by a traditional native surgeon. The aim of this dating operation is to remove some material substance, i.e. clotted blood, bone fragments or pus. The Gusii do not trephine to remove an immaterial factor such as a possessing spirit. The hole is ordinarily made through both tables of the skull and is usually done by scraping with a curved knife, though sometimes a saw is employed. Another photograph (85) is an X-ray picture of the skull of the patient in Figure Ill 
Figure IV. Excision (female circumcision).
Operations on and manipulations of the genitals is common in primitive tribes. There are very few good published photographs of circumcision in the male primitive and of excision and infibulation in the female. Excision (female circumcision) consists of ablation of the prepuce, clitoris and labia minora or of one or two or parts of these three structures, depending on the particular tribe doing it. The reason for the operation is unknown. This photograph of Kikuyu excision is a most unusual and informative picture of this extraordinary practice. It was taken at about 7 a.m, at Kiamwangi village, Kenya, in 1958. About 30 girls (age [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] were excised in about as many minutes. They are seated on piles of leaves with perineums exposed. Two sponsors hold each girl's thighs abducted and arms flexed. The exciser, a woman, is seen going down the line from girl to girl, and cutting off the prepuce, clitoris and labia minora with a sharp knife. After the excision, a small bunch of leaves was pressed into the perineum and thighs were adducted, as in the girl on the right. The girls were semi-dissociated in trance during the operation; the psychic and bodily immobility is rather well seen in the middle girl who is being operated upon. The girl on the left looks somewhat detached, while awaiting her turn. The man standing behind the girl being circumcised is a circumcizer of the Kikuyu boys; he is the husband of the exciser. No other man is ordinarily allowed to observe from the operation side. After all the girls had been excised they danced briefly at the site of the operation before retiring. One vomited post-operatively but none fainted, e.g. Subincision -A picture, not reproduced here shows a most unusual self-mutilation. Khat. The stems and leaves of Catha edulis, miraa, or khat, 'the flower of paradise', are chewed in East Africa as a stimulant. The drug effects are something like amphetamine. A picture was taken in the northern frontier of Kenya in 1958, and shows a bundle of khat stems as spear is to stab at SpirIts; the stabbing procedure in the meanwhile produces pleasant tinkling of the bells. The woman in the centre has gone into a quiet immobile trance state; this indicates that she is possessed by a pepo mbaya (bad spirit) or sbetani (devil). The woman holding her is of medical interest because she has advanced elephantiasis of the legs; she also wears an intralobular earring. The little boys are wondering what it is all about. They and the observer ladies peering out of their buibuis (black garments with veil) are apparently more interested in the photography than in the dance. marketed. Full descriptions and the photograph are available (87 83, 108, 85, 86, 123) . (see Figure 6 ). The word is possibly from the .French joujou meaning toy (like a doll or Image).
In the picture one sees behind the ima~es the healer who fashioned them, holding a fly-whisk and horn amulet. One ima~e is female, height 17cm., and the other~s male, height 16.5 ern. Genitals. are promInent. Both images have COWrIe eyes an.d human hair mixed in the clay. The COWrIe shell, lozenge-shaped, resembles th~ey'e and the vulva and throughout Africa It is used as a symbol for both (88) . The hair is an example of 'exuvial' magic, adding personification to .the ima.ges.~oth images are used in magical-medical ritual, The male one has a depression in the form of a bowl on the top of the head. 'Medicine' is placed in the~owl~o take on magical power before bemg gIve? t.o the patient, or soap may be placed m It for the same rationale, the idea being that the patient will wash with the resulting magical soap.
We may now review the methodology by which we gain information about these phenomena. The methods are: 1) Observation. What one can see is the most important single factor in field psychiatry. The finding of advanced cases of mental illness out in the bush is not usually difficult; the local inhabitants have their ideas of what abnormality is and they are not very different from our own. Oftentimes a mad person will be physically confined and restrained or may be pointed out as an eccentric or village fool. Strange things may be observed out in the bush (39, 109) . While examining the wounds of a Samburu tribesman who had been clawed by a lion, the author (75) noticed subincision of the urethra -a case of serendipity! 2) Interview. The usual form of psychiatric history-taking and interview of the patient and other informants works the same way out in the African country (72, 73, (84) (85) (86) . One must know the local norms of subjective experience in order to assess properly any abnormal thinking and speech.
3) Language. The collection of tribal 'language equivalents' of words common in our medical and psychiatric orientation is important and can be very complicated. For instance, in Kenya, the word ngoma (89), means dance in Kiswahili, skull in Kidabida (Taita) but in Kidabida it also means drum. It means spirit in Kikuyu and moreover in the latter language it is sometimes used as a synonym of a particular kind of 'uguruki' (madness) -that kind which is caused by an 'ngoma' or spirit. One can trace the associations between these words: dance, drum, skull, spirit, madness. Another example: pombe is the usual Kiswahili term for beer. At the coast, tembo is used as a Kiswahili synonym for beer in general. It is also the name for elephant! Strictly speaking, tembo is coconut sap beer, but mnazi is a synonym. Mnazi to the purist really means coconut tree. Mkoma is beer made from the sap of the branching palm. Gimbi is millet beer, kangara is maize beer -and so on! (72, 73, 84) . The interests and concern of experts in African languages and social anthropology (15, 128) must be appreciated by psychologists and psychiatrists, and it is anticipated that additional important medical-psychological-philological data will be accumulated. 4) Tales and myths. The documentation of folk stories and myths may be of much value in helping the field worker to understand the considerable background history of many African tribes. These legends live on in the minds and actions of the people -myths of origin and heroes, tales of gods, spirits and demons and other curious things, passing on through generations and becoming part of the traditional psychology. 5) Art. The artwork concerned in an African tribe originates in the artist's conception of other living things, but also in the material environment -in the landscape or the seascape within which the tribe lives. The geography, even including the altitude and the weather, moulds very much his orientation and attitude even to the world as a whole. The material surroundings in many ways may determine his architecture, his costume, his birth and burial practices, his transportation methods and so on. Moreover his thoughts and experiences may be mirrored in his art, in his house decorations, in rock paintings, in his magical amulets, in his fetish images, etc. e.g. The first sculpture is a spirit with a bird-like face and a swollen left leg. The second sculpture is of three demons: one has a weird, twisted, skulllike face, no right arm, feet with two toes and a huge vulvar cleft but no breasts; the one upside down has a horrible face, no fingers and but a stump for the right leg; the demon sitting on the latter's head has only one huge ear, has his right hand in his mouth and has stumps instead of left arm and both legs. The third sculpture is of a male whose left arm and leg metamorphose into a rearing snake and whose right arm does the same. The fourth sculpture is of a monster with placed on the woman's abdomen. There is a myth across central Africa from East to West that male apes and monkeys etc. may copulate with human females. The inference in the image is impregnation. The head area cleft so that eyes are widely separated and each eye is in a skull of a bird; between the two bird-eyes is a gaping mouth; the monster looks about to devour a small human figure held in front of his breast; the figure brings to mind the painting by Goya of Saturn about to devour his child (Prado)" e. legend is common but such images are not and apparently no reference to them has previously been reported in the literature. Between the woman's breasts is a shallow depression into which may be placed a Figure VIII. Juju masks. This slide was taken 'very top secret' within a magic hut at Akure, Nigeria in 1964. It was twilight but the hut was pitch-dark and a flash was used. No other witness was allowed to enter the hut. The picture shows a traditional Yoruba healer wearing a beautiful beaded apron symbolic of his profession and holding two medicine masks. These were very well carved and brilliantly coloured with vegetable dyes. The forehead of the mask on the right has on it smeared blood and feathers from a sacrifice during a healing ritual.
'medicine' or object which takes on the magic power of the image and may be dealt with in various ways according to the dictates of individual magicians -the 'medicine' may be carried as a charm, swallowed by the woman seeking pregnancy or by her husband, inserted into the vagina, etc. The image is 42 em. high and is beautifully carved. It was collected neat Abeokuta, Nigeria, in 1961.
6) Study of artifacts.
The study of portable art objects reveals the psychology of the people who make them. This area of study, hitherto relegated to the anthropologist and the museum, must be brought more into the understanding of the researcher interested in the dynamic psychology and psychopathology of the people. The meanings of engraved and painted symbols and realistic pictures, of amulets, images, medicine bowls, witchcraft weapons and various other magical and practical objects must be worked into an understanding of indigenous psychology and mental aberration.
Photography. One good picture of a phenomenon is usually worth many, many words of description. Surprisingly few anthropologists take pictures of what they might see, and psychologists and psychiatrists are even more slack about the taking of photographs. Indeed there is a certain requisite of technique involved, but it is easily learned. The majority of peoples do not mind their photographs being taken, as long as permission is politely requested. The most important photographs to take are black and white, which can be easily reproduced in the printed page. Colour slides are useful for interest and educational purposes. Movies are fascinating to have but expensive and considerable time and energy is necessary to file and withdraw them for use.
8) Sound recording. This adjunct to photography and requisite for language study should, if at all possible, be part of the field worker's methodology. 9) Laboratory aids. The final method, in Africa hardly used adequately even in many urban centres let alone in the field, is that of clinical laboratory aids for research into diagnosis and causation. Great advances are now being made in blood and urine and tissue chemistry, in electrophysiology, in radiography and in psychology.
These must be applied in hospitals and whenever possible also in the bush. We require laboratory investigations of body functions in many areas -in the neurotic, the psychotic, the psychopathic, the eccentric, in the trance states, the possessed, the bewitched. Very little thought ever has been given (particularly by psychiatrists) to this area of research, and since the time of Walter B. Cannon's thoughtful but armchair effort of many years ago, there has been very little done. The physiologists interested in human ecology (110) (111) (112) (113) are taking a lead here, and the psychologists and psychiatrists must take note of the possibilities for some basic research to reach further into the minds and actions of primitive man (84) . The opinion of one physiologist (118) that "it would be premature at this time to venture into cross-cultural psychiatric studies with physiological tests" is not at all venturesome and should be carefully revised. We must reach past theoretical and social psychology and psychiatry, we must develop a physiology and a chemistry of interpersonal relationships and of culture. We will then be able to understand the facts of mental activity and of behaviour and try to modify and improve them by better means than we are now using.
Resume Dans les cultures primitives de I'Afrique, il est presque impossible de separer l'anthropologie, la psychologie et la psychiatrie. Par suite de l'acculturation et de l'adculturation, on fait moins maintenant de l'anthropologie dans Ie sens classique du mot. On met l' accent sur les arts et la sociologie, sur les arts visuels, sur la musique, la litterature, la 'negritude' et la 'presence africaine', sur la politique, les sciences economiques, I'education, l'industrie, les langues, Ie droit, le role des femmes et Ie reste. En psychiatrie, on s'occupe surtout de la famille, de puericulture, de problemes medico-sociaux tels que l'alcoolisme et l'accoutumance aux drogues, Ie vagabondage, la delinquance, la criminalite, la migration There is always something new out of Africa.
